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AFTER ILLNESS.
A one thrown.or a niUcr shore at iliwi

3!i;:i.i rln: unil, turiiiiiz from the shinintt
place.

'Ga7otreiiJt5lnr where "oriie ktcwmiu shape
fcml jrone.

I turn urc, Hahi, to loot ujkki thy face
Hack uri!ixr the drift of strange vnmulnsU-- d

tbt jrulf wt traversed through
the ii'tht.

1 see thee f.uie Into tie ji:ornint'" Ik'sibi,
A memory imliilot! or a --en of ll"tit.

J hived llicewif nn t til yet. thiit end
Which hinds ibe f'iJ with rilence me liad

won,
7I:id-- t thou not Mimic sn- - often, cruel friend.

And prrck'tl m t.n to tlnO til" healintr huh.
XVf to"ht: I fll the ntruirirh: - had life.

Iiriink with 'lyilan 4U.ft, truecJ with
fleHth:

none with t.e lulltUK sireum, unroued by
Mrtc.

Nor eared auln To iatt the 11 ! lor brejth.

Ihitd-fentnre- il w.v.or! Nature'H wnruiiii,'
X'OII'l.

We ejll jh-- ' hitter mrae-.- v 11 ml Jrown, and

Yet thou don trust! ri the tloaom'-d-honlen-- d

loud.
And l.'.Je hath not m hitler triend than the.-- :

I.o. did-- 1 thou iicicr tin. we uiijht Me

Numti w !li the hoii"-drui- e ol jioiron-- .

IJOWCTH.

And !in itll tiidtle eiidn h"!i"ath the iky
'1 he lur-ol- ! fit! and object of the hour.

ibit thou. wi-- - l'.i 11. i.hout all baneful fruit
jIot thisii the thtinin? word. and we are

HllVed;
Jo-- t ever tinir n- - forward from the brute.

And nil tie- -
1 .tt 1 wiiU tjiiiek'uinjf thonn irt

pa-ed-
.

J

"XV are tint tSilldreu; cour. n!id hard t

please.
We eluleti the hurtful "Meet- - with billy

moan,
J5ui thou Oo- -i uhrfi u trout e:i-- e.

And thou art I.oe. sent out to lirms uh
home.

1'ri .Ifilfiiii Km; in CiincuL

THE WIFE'S OHEY."

"Why It la Otlon Omitted from
Miirriuijo Servico3.

The. pre-- ., thai ipilant upon
"the watch-low- er of civil and reliiriou-liberl- y,

like Si-t- er Anne upon I'.Iue-Beanl- 'a

turret, de-cri- ed -- tmiethinp
wronp in tlie cerenioiiv f the l'resi-tlent- 's

weddinir. It whispered audibly
that ihe.Uevereiid Hoctor oniitt'd from
the service the word obe. and that j

the ladv Therefore became a wile with-
out the Vf.'woi obedience to a husband.

'Thi- - incident seriously ed

whose course for many
j, earn lias shown their profound con-cer- n

for the inter -- ts of relipiou. ami
many excellent per-o- n- al-- o have been
4iiiioits to know whether. und"r .such
circumstances, the wife ha- - been mar-
ried properlv. Indeed, there an saitl
to be sonic voimp women who suppose
that ithe vow of obedience is the essen-
tial iinarnapc vow -- a view in which
they are resolutely supported by many
"very vvounp pentlenien who are not very
lonp emancipated from maternal con-

trol.
Ifmay allay these lender appreheti- -

Fion.s to kuow-xio- t .nlv th.it the wonl
obev is often omitted from the inarriape
cerenioiiv. but that many vailed ladies.
in wreath- - of oranpe Mowers, in-i- st up- -

011 the omission. In fact, to use
tlip'vmxtic lanpuapc, the concession of
'the omission has been known to be
held in mauv ca-- e- to be a preliminary

.."ok ii(i tutu upon the jiart of one of
the hiph con'raclinp jeirtic-- . The
word wa- - introduced into the ceremony
by men to express :md emphasize the
view of men that the man is the head
of the woman. Indee 1. the interested
im-uire- r will Mud that m..-- t of the j

traditional theories ot the relations of
the aexes which aie often nuoted as in-- !

.i?iitlf,.,,,,.,tlk1a lflil i!wlifkir.i MVtriMii.'tifwsn, iraxaa-- a 411 ' liltll III
represent merelv the views of men.

"The law which repulati these relations t

the law- - of divorce, of thc rights and
the control of property, of the disposi-
tion ami care of children arc the vv.rk
of men. and express their will.
More than a quarter of a century apo
Mr. Gladstone aaitl the divorce law in

were a ahame to civilization
and humanity.

Thc ladies, therefore, who suppose
that these laws and traditions and cer-
emonial vows rest upon a Divine .sanc
tion, ami who are consequently solicit
ons to wear the yoke of unquestioning 1

Mibjugation, not of choice, but as a ua

duty, need bend no longer for
that reason. If they prefer to obey,
indeed, they are not restrained by any

obligation, nor if they pre-
fer to command. "But." interposes
at this point the youthful casuist of the
other ae. "aiirelv exipeneies of difler--
cnceari.se when there must be a de-- 1

cisive will, and. of course, that will '

must be the mans." Yes: so men j

have generally said. and their views have '
generally prevailed. But the general

t prevalence of ignorance was not a
I sound argument against the introduc

tion of general education, and in the
republic of reason and matrimony the
jrencral aent of husbands can not con--

elude the rights of wives.

In a matrimonial difference some
one must decide. Granted: and what
should determine the decision? i'lam-ly- .

the right of the case. Now a wife
is quite as likely upon the whole, in-

deed, more likely to be right upon a
i family question than the husband.

Still, says the casuist, he must decide,
9 Xmj.Jffal.s tl, 1 till !?" otlrl

becauac ta is the stronger and can en--

; force his will. Very well: then the
reason disappears when the woman is
the bread-winne- r, and. in that case, it
lis plainly not as a man that thc hus-iba- nd

must decide, which ends the
xerelv masculine pretension. The

JLHther reason, that he can enforce his
till, it? appucaoie to tne control 01 a
rute or of a slave, but is it applicable

that of a wife? Moreover, when
speak of right, we do not mean

H force. That one man may be

m le to kaock another man down, or
Wat a woMaa, eUblhes no right

tl.l?: : ,'T !ui"
... i it 1I4IH ju-n- ij jmiu-'-j- :.

In the matrimonial republic. indr-d-.

p. in all oth-- r communities, undoubt-
edly force will dcide main- - a differ-
ence. It is notorious that the Km-li-- h

law made by men. and interpreted
by men authorized the husband
correct the wife with a Mick of rea-
sonable thickne-s- , anI upon appeal the
judge, who was presumably a husband,
decided that reasonable thickness w:h
about the thicknc-.-- of a thumb. The

,

British Usage also permitted the sale
of the wife by the husband, a logical
deduction from the theory of the right
of the hu-ba- nd as founded in strength
of inu-cl- c. If the wife be bound to
obey the hu-ban- d. certainly the hus-
band is authorised to enforce obe-
dience, and if the contumacy of the
v. ife comnfl- - r.fiT-- t t flu. ;..- - ..

I . . '. . '
a tuumo - tnickne-,-- , it may be yerv
painful to Homeo to adju-- t hi- -
relations with Juliet iU that CHI- -

..iatie manner, but who can deny the j

npht of the hu-ba- nd t comjiel the
fibedience which he has the ripht to f

',nan'' '

Doe.sKomeo Hippo, perhap-- . that j

if hi- - bride protm.-e- s to obey, her ;

jiroiiiiM will make the stick unnet
.sary? 'J'Jic an-w- er to his --tipositin
is printed i'M-r- y day in the police re-

port-. KomMi, if he be a -- ensihle
nrm and for -- uch men only i- - thi-deba- te

opened will see that all dif-
ference- between .Juliet and him-e- lf

uill n- - de;rniin-d- . not In her vow of j

olxdiencc or submission to his will
however unwise or danperou.s or critu- -
inn hi- - wiill may be. but by their com - ;

xnon pood sen-- e. In the happv realm
i cinjural allection the

nature will rule. howcv,.r mild and
icminine itsexpres.sion may be. an the
moon, "sweet rerei,t of the .sky."
awav.s the ocean tides. However that
penile repent may have vowed to fol-

low the whinia of the restless -- ea. ami
however the rajrinp -- ea may to ami
ro-ir-

. her vow- - will be for-swor-

and all hi- - fury vain, a- - he

moves .softly on. and he up every covt.
ami bay run- - obediently after.

As the eternal and Divine laws auscrt
themselves in the happy realm. Uomco
the husband will perceive that inar-
riape vows are not promise- - to be en-

forced, but lovers' protestations to be
fullilled. They arc very solemn and
of miphty import. They unite two
lives for better or wors.. But th" vow-t-o

love, tin vow to honor, how .shall
they be enforced when love has Med

ami honor is n Ionper possible? A

vow is a form of words, a heart-fe- lt

purpose. But has it a charm to stay j

ine inorninp tar.-- lias it the power
to hold a heart to it- - betrayer, or
honor to tin; dishonored? The downy-bearde- d

casuist, therefore, need not in-

sist ardently that there shall be a vow
of obedience a.s bindinp his Dulcinea to
do what ouphl not to be done whether
he commanda it or 110L But, on the
other hand, the aweet repent that
shall be" need not hesitate to promise
to obev. since she pladly promises tr.
love and honor. Obedience is of the
will, but love is beyond iL Mie may
obey when she can no Ionper love, ami
if ahe hesitates at all. it should be at
the promise which duties her power to
fulfill. lieonjt' U'illtuiit Curtis, in
Harper' Maqnzitic.

MORE STRIPES.

Karly Hut Rrllakln I'cilntem for Autumn
Cost 11 mm.

Stripes will continue the favor which
they have enjoyed thi-seas- on, ami they
will be in all size- - and widths from the
merest hair line to wide stripes of two
ami three inches; they will be worn
verv much both for the street and the
hoiise. The hair line stripes :.re j

trial prounds. :,nd they are chiefly
seen in black and whiMe. bine and j

.
-- itiil f tl I,,w iti1 M ril ifiil llio liliitt .aia i mt

1

and white will be a favorite combina- - I

tion for the autumn, and thus continue I

'
thefavor it isenjoyinp this season in
Paris, vv here it is all the rape this sum- -

mer. There are other atiipea which
have a hair of bripht color tlirouph the
poods at intervals of about half an
inch. Some of the-- e are extremely
handsome, ami will make a line dis-

play on the counters in the autumn.
Those that are moat promi-in- p of suc-

cess arc nut brown, pround of sape or
foule. with a stripe old pold and white,
a small thread of each color heinp em- -

ployed in the stripe: navy blue with
white and lipht blue stripes: navy blue,
with white ami old pold stripes: navv
blue, with lipht blue and old pold
stripes: garnet ground with light blue
and white atripes. and black with a

cardinal and white stripe. Next to
theae com? the atripes that an; de
signed especially for the tailor gowns
these reaemble very closely thc striped
diagonal pantaloon cloths used foi
gentlemen. The stripe is the width ol
a twill in wearing, beinp a tritle wider
thau the hair line. Of course, it is no!
so heavy as the cloth u-- ed for men's
clothing, but otherwise it resembles it
exactly. The leading colors are cardi-
nal and a white and black mixed
stripe, old gold and blue, blue and car-
dinal, blue ami tobacco brown, atone
color and white, nut browu and olive,
tobacco brown and green, olive and
canlinal. green and old gold, drab
and white ami moss preen and canli- -

Hal. All the tints an rather subdued .
'

the cardinal and white being the most .

showy Ine next line will show aerge I

aim ioule alternating in quart cA&Mh
stripes: those ahovv navy blue with
white, cardinal, or old gold stripes.
'iii, 1,1.... ...:,i. 1 t. .: I.u .-i4t miiiij nil iru; c?tcii ail lot 1

is a solid colcr. In the stripes Used
only or panels, vests and tnmmmgs.

petl with piuh
These follow very closely the lines of
color givea in previously described !

goods: these plush stripes are woven
aKo on herring-bon- e grounds, and

a

there is also made, a ttimming mate-
rial of beaded frise and plush. Boston
Herald.

All the profit in farming comes
from crops above the average yieHL --

Boston PosL

LINCOLN'S PORTRAIT.
Curirnj f!itrjr of tlif Orir- - a: the Kirs

Iloiivr in Wa.lii.ictoit.
Many have, noticed tie full-leng- th

portrait - President Lincoln which
hangs in tlie Ii.Ijrir-- Hou.--e There i a
curious storv reparding it. The ffure
is of heroic -- ize and repre-e- nt the
"Martyr President" standing at a ta- -
ble holdlnir the con-tituti- on in hi- -
hand. Ils fidelity to nature ha- - b.'c
commended by many old fnndofMr.
Lincoln anJ po-itiv- -h f-titi- ed to by
hi-M- m. the ex-.- S eretarv of War. It
h the work of a jouiij: Herman arti-- t
named V. K. Travi-- . and the cireum -

."taiice-- i iL-- execution arc
quite romantic.

In the early .v.immcr of 1G2 a bright- -
eyed German of about twenty aj- -

eared at the capital. He wa the -- on
of a portrait paiuter of rocal repute "m I re-iden- ce in North L at the ' the Southern citie--. wauinpforbxt-in.- '.
Krankfort-on-the-Mai- n. U ' corner of a large farm, which for fer- -

'
to dose; and when the crowd of pur-th- e

son. the father had -- erved under ' tilitv ha-- no (ual in the country, cha-er- - ha.-- deiiarti-;- ! the bu3cznrd de-- '

l:ln-li.- r fliiritwr Tin. ttt..,.lr-...- l !.,.'
that culminated iii the battle of Water- -

J0. Younjr TraH had had a military
education in addition to an admirable
cour-- e of in the irvuina-in- m

of hi- - native city. Like the Count d.
J'ari-an- d other forci-Mier- -, of -- rrater

Llistiiictioii than the t.,.,.-- Mrf.-t- 's -- ...

'Jraiscame to -- e- some teal war. He
oflered hi- - -- erviees in New York be- -

fore cimiiti"; to Wanhinpt'ni: h-- been
taken to fiovernor-- i but h:u'.
been rejected on of elearh
marked pulmonary atlecli m. When he
reached here Travis wa- - despondent.
He wamlered about the c:tv for several
week-- , but made few acquaintance.-be- -
, .;i, -,. f hi- - limited know d-'c of the

laiiruape One dav he visited
the White Hou-- e and saw the tiortrait- -

uf the An idea occurred
to him. If he could not tiirht for the
.strnpplinp Nation, he could at least
paint a picture of it-- l're-ide- nt. who
occupied a hallowed place in the
ai list's heart. But a realization of his
fancy w.is not so easy. In vain he
personally applied at the White Hoiis-t- o

nrranpe for a sktinp" with Mr.
Lincoln. He could not even petto -- ee
him. But he continued to ro. One
dav he met Mr. Lincoln on th" stree.
He and introduced himself
in ver broken Knplish. ib told how
he. an alien, had tried to li;ht for tills
country, had been rejected, and what
he desired to do to leave somethiup a-- a

momeiiio to tlie -- tranpe land he
loved so well. Thouph he probably
did not uiidcr-tan- d more than half
what the yfiunir arti-- t said, the Presi-
dent was impres-e- d with hi- - manli- -

ncss and his earnestness. He pave
him an appointment for the bdbiwinp
day and kept it to the exclusion of
cverv thinp else. He sat for an hour
and told the atranper aeveral pood
stories not twenty words of which
Travis understood. A sit--
tinp waa arratiped. but it w.is inter
rupted just after it bepan. and Travis 1

never aaw Mr. Lincoln :i"im. He
went to New York and aailed for
luiuie.

Now conies the really curioti part
of the story.

(ieneral Webster, a relative of Ben-

jamin 1. Butler, waa one of I'residetit
CJrant's lirst foreipn appointmeut-s- .

He waa made at Frank-
fort. In the aprinp of Mm. a tall,
full-beard- ed man entered the con.-ul-at- e.

introduced him-c'- f. and that
he had painl-- d a ortrait of President
Lincoln, and asked that le mipht
brinp it there for inspection and crit-

icism by Americans. General Webster,
aiipposinp that it was :i small portrait,
pave the pernii ion in a .spirit of
friendliness to the people amonp
w horn he was residinp. Imapine his
.surprise, then i- - a heavy truck backed J

"' before the tloor ami depo-ite- d thi
Jeanne piece oi canv.i.t. it rcpiire.i
:l ,,,)Z,'U ''"rtfis to place it on the wall- -

' lilt (MUIhIUM!. As those know who... ....I,:m' MM' Ul' picmrr at tlie Mr:. tlie

''' - fHy ten teet Inph by -- ix lect
"road. The tranio is nearly one foot
In 'vvl,ll- -

Thc picture attract-- d much atten- -

""" v oiis,-v,encr- ai tomit ur
chased it. Ten vears later it was sent
to the Centennial Kxhibition at Phila-
delphia. At the close of that show the
pictures reniaininp unclaimed were
stored in thy vaults of tlie Academy of
Fine Arts, in that city. There it nar-
rowly destruction by tire.

About this time two grown children
of Mr. Webster died: his w.fe soon fol-

lowed, ami he pas-e- d to the grave in
1S77. The existence of tlie picture was
totally forgotten by his only immediate
heir. Mr. Bcn'ic Webster, of Loweil.
Mass. It alumbetcd iu the darkness
of th" cellar, in Philadelphia, until the
winter of 152. when it was rediscov-
ered. A friend of the Web-te- r family
broupht it to the attention of the onlv
surviving heir. He placed it in the
cu.-to-dy of that friend, who brought it
to Washington last year, and by Mr.

poffords courtesy, found it a place at
the Kipps IIou.se. Surely a curious
story, but true. (10. take a look at thu
picture Washinyt on Hatchet.

Not a Serious Obstacle.

Young Woman And do vou think
there is much chance for me then to
secure the position of teaWier?

--xrhool Superir.tenderi I don't
know. Miss. It's h:laccd',iup in these
llMV nar.

omg WomanTV --it graduated
fromV.ls?ar:imI rfk wnrj fa mvllllV
claas. TT

uf
School Superinteniud Well. I

don't think that wotifl Itciousiy inter- -

IU"""''tift tfe

The fact that tbeni of pi,s in the
water pipes in Bangor, r!tnn-- s led to

new swindle A nfll"Vtiaa from
house to house offering si jecn js for
sale-- He asks peroiisikjit thiten
one to the water pipe feWu:r
pass through it for a $e partiian-jj- .

-- i .1 ,. . . VnwTn tilMtin nen me niter u taKen f""- - vra
c. j. ... ,- - -- . .tie last, em

fere with vour prospedu "3Vidinp vou
hav ,,- ,-

of
wcoliaeildallim.riJ?" ,l, .

mum urn a iuw miwfk 1,, -c;- -rU03

AN ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE.

Bridgeport
According

approached

.subsequent

Coiisiil-dcnen- il

aaXvery

Ilr .ro. 12m Tisil- -r !r .'IUOti nffln
stmt T.io ..I III. wi.a.

Mr. Jo pit Iiu hard oit. ! thi kr.
probably the man in on- -
neeticut. was born in Knglaud fv-txt- x-

:'.to year a'T). lie remained :n thai
country lonir enot:rh to becornc tin--
tued with tie spirit of it,-- wa- - r.nd
-- ocial ameni:i- -. and with a fair edu- -

' cation came to this country with bti
father, after u horn he w:v? natnnl. Tie
father xva immen-el- y uealthy. and

J hi property wa- - divided amoty: threo
! chihlren-t- wo sou.--. atd a daughter,
jMr. Ilichard-o- n Mem to hae po- -

the happy faculty of tiirniii'
cery thinjr he touched into money, and
what in the way of transformation

j failed him he wa,-- made ;ood by accu- -
I mulation through patient waiting. Hi

vi-i- r; nifi, ),,. vi.1,1 in Vnirlnml fr
an elm .sapling. It reached him iu

! March, and in the followmj; montii he
planted it with care near his dwell- -

iST- - ! JTrew and developed to a
miphty tree. Durinp the thirty- -
three vear- - it was LTouiuL'
Mr. Kichartl.-o- n often called the
attention of hi friends to the fact that

. i" hi- - native land, amonp the educated
J classes, 1; va-- s the custom for men. by
' way of -- pecinl repard ftr their

persona! triend-- . to present themuith
' elm timber for their collitii. and that

this tree had been planted and fo-tcr- rd

with that end in iew in his ea-- e. He
j often talked aim tit the tree, and would

ii.t allow the unuiinz a to be an- -
' plied. Mr. Kiehard-on'.- s jrreat uvalrti
I ha-brou- him into asif iutioii with

the b.-.-- t people in the country, and

could

years
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hour-- . The
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a

. lcain whether
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them

SULID

those in pt.it(. movement tide-- .
(

it been attached, wmlt .fcor. yott
ored his intimate acquaintance i animals that pen-- h as now full consider- - ptijr " Awiuv Aftor my
he the buzzard-- . , able weipliL A rubbers" Kmily. Uttrjr

Tnrouph he ha.-- abhorred
(

that thoe will ' fbilW Tltr H.t-- I ,b.rk farmer) - WHI
that savored display, and in his , day - a '''"'' terrible chill tt pa. pa -

has j that ita A ' u " MiMply If d.-cn- lftl. .. j " "
economy, ieorpta "' P,,n lh" !S- - --Mr Briinlrr vMr Hmmm j,

the funeral ceremonies. ; l.Lt winter aome tellinp him played a mas-o- f beautiful white, ap- - ; Karwu-r-- " vouii
in which, mu-- t be admitte.l. there the buzzards were bepmninp to parently crystal, lee. but by -- tde Y irn'tuv
more cheap porpcoiisiicss sometimes
than penuine sorrow for the departed,

ha.s emphatically declared that the
money thus expended have
been put to better u-- e. ."some -- i

aeven apo Mr. Kichard-01- 1

took a tmal view of his elm and
in Jorm scarehinp the

had resjectmg searchers iii shade
a I their they wait

The was best part j day-- , when buzzards
a j fmd .in,i then lind

plauka. theae Mitlicieul material
selected for cotlina. To turkey buzzard, despite his fr-hi- s

own collin he the .services ,idab!c a bird. Not
a city, who was OJ,iy dot- - never strike a

atructed pradiee everf

artisan ends it till is Buzzards'
plank., thereby renderinp ,.,.,, nol Indeed, it is a- -

inent iron Screws Unnecessary.
When the was delivered Mr.
Bichardaon ronounced it perfect in

part, ami had packed away in
his parrel the owner's linal
call its In reply to a triend's
piestion he there be

enpraved plate. It costa too much,
it not essential. 1 have had my

brand-iro- n, diaplaviup

: j. itufi.uiso.s. :

heated, with it I have burned my
name at the top and both I

pueas that aiiawer." "But what
will you do for a date?" hi? friends
aaked. "Oh. matter

will be trouble in retneniber-in- p

when .Joc' Kiehard-o- n

But peculiar feature this
follow- -. apo

Uichard.-o-n made the acquaintance of
Key. Dr. lb. I). rector of Trinity
Church, New York, ami there prew
between a warm friendship.
Kiehard-o- n addrca-e- d to hia friend the
following note:

Kkv. Da. Dix J'nr I .C!id you
niatcriu! to make a collin. l'leu- -
accent. Vour. J. ICicu ki-o- n.

Dix acknowledped receipt
of the pilt expressed thanks. He

once proceeded a
made, but instead of fo'lowinp Mr.
Richardson's siippestion of siipplvinp
dove-tail- s economy's sake he had
it up iu modern style, brass-fastene- d

the adorned
strengthened. When the was ap- -

pri-e- u 01 xr. iix expen-iv- e niea- - he
protested felt sure the pomps I

and vanities this were ti-e- '

tined to precedence the plain
and sub-tauti- al fact.

planks the tree were pre-
sented Bichardson to his only broth-
er in New who likewise wsn
thankful, but could not bring himself

appreciate the economy measures
construction followed by

giver.--Ilridtjej- fort (Court.) Cor. A. 1.

In a Terrible Hurry.

I buy some dress good-.- "
a a dry-goo- ds sjore, "can yuu
deliver them once?"

"Yes'm." said
"There will ie delay?"
"No 111." said e clerk.

Because 1 ;im in hnsfe--
Yes'm." saui clerk.

well, you may -- how your
summer silks."

In four hours forty
had selected she wanted,

and the tired ordered the good
delivered once. A". Y. Sum.

The Macon (Ga .) Tclcyruph has
applied a copyright its
word, which
better than ab-eoe- d, and convey a
clearer meaning. bank
it explains, nia,y go off on a of
absence and to foreign
shores with yrrat deliberation, and. his
accounts be termed
absconder. cashier, who jumps
aboard the lightning express and
strikes for Canada, abeooter.
scoot, to out; ab, from." Wl
come, abscoot."

Suspended animation The girl
the hammock. Xircbomt TrmtUr,

BUZZARD.

m. rnrntimmittl n to lit
ltt.tr ani ,l?,-.tlti- -.

The so-call- ed turkey buzzard
a vulture- - By

upon ihi- - the trilx
improve .-

-. unluUoti !or elran- -

I: i. n.in.! id..
oer SjnJtirn Mate to hc--l turkcr
Wt.i. 1Tu.t .MlUm
.jii for prohibition tb- - buzzard- -

are of the South. a:l
i- - no tellin" what -- or: of a pc-i-i-

Ience a dead turkeT bjard would
bntij: anbo-l- v -- hotibl kill one.

The turk-v- " buzzard i- -

bird, lit Lnows he not pood to b- -

laou"h th: doc-- ,

not imply that he tupenor know- -

ledire and be not hr of
oyer the market place- - in

.l.l..- -.I -- ...

ends that have fallen from
am the fishmonger- -' knives. The
scarcity hash, mince and Ji-- h

chowder in ?outhern Mat.
thin- - for the
hav,crediL In Charlaiii tb.-n- - is a
;,;,- - u;,. Pi-.- ., ,!,,., i.v !...

and the buzzard ala- - ce!t l5p a::er
bu-itie- -s of the

-- howu alo tiB- -

expedfeiits rettip
of which fatipuiup the
.Southern He the

of rive.--?, when the
fore of current tide deim-i- t on
the con-iderab- le proportion of
;,e carrion and unuaolesome
thiit", that are Wiie touar.1 the
on the river's ilood. and lher ac- -

commodates not fastidious ap- -

keep an eye on him. .summer the
shenfl" a county in disap-
peared in the woods after load-
ed up bip revolver, and told hi- - wife
he w:i poinp to .shoot himself. ouie
Jjul,. wa- - to
he had kept hi- - promise, but after a

much n imreiir..,.-..- . bird...... e:m...... .Midnre
over while hatchmp them.

with only two epp-i- n the ne-- t at thaL
under those conditions the male

bird ha hi- - turn on the nest

Vii?c

only who failed to to the of the which had the Wltrri arc
with is All inland

--anv bap. and of skd "
looked upon ami pronounced penur-- ' found bv It is -- .thi of the M:t-x- b ad faur.

ion-- . life all Mock- - of bird hover for t" b:,P the blood .u-- (

of all :i,l nipht- - over hor-- e or cow ,,'1'. th oH .,,.,. r'nrmnr-busi- ncss

coun-el-h- e taken pains i- - la- -t not to Cut- - VM whtP nrk llp-- to
inculcate the importance of was of Southern di-- - t.r in tj,j,
In of by one Nt mwrli. fillnr.

it ii that iu dWt pit me u. nnHi uii

he

or

re.-oiv- eu to put the reaolution dav of in cypres,
adojitcd the tree tht" sal down the of

more than peneration precedinp. liu,i' and -- ahl would
tree felled, the of the three the

trunk taken to mill, and sawed into ,;,", they would the
buzzard-- .

was three make The
enpaped look, i, harmless

of Mr. .ludd. of this in- - he creature
to economy. This tillit U down, but he hanllv

dovetailed the of the strikes it dead.
the employ- - art. edible.

of
collin

every it
to await

for use.
said: "No. will

no
and is
old

and
sides.

will

for that.
There no

dies."
the of tim-

ber matter Lonp Mr.

I).,
up

them Mr.

ltroth'r:
eunuch

Dr. the
and

at to have collin

for
made

at corners, and
piver

and that
of world

take over
matter of Re-

maining from
by

York,

to
in collin the

Herald.

"If asked
lady in

at
the clerk.
no

l:
great

the
Very me

and minutes thc
lady what

clerk
at

for on new
it thinks is far

WA president."
leave

drift away

btJng short, an
But the

is an from
slide

THE

Nature.

tat

coubl
lin..,,.

this
the

if

eaten

hoyer.- -

of
the

which

wi-do- m

turtev
of it- -

ib

Stale-- , to
mouths couliiriiitp

bank- -

other

hi- - verv

La-- t
of

elbirt made

.--it

Kvrn
to take

amonp

UhicIi

leps.

matter

would

part of the time iu order to let the ma- - ' hi,i!--
v

of listermp. follows its

buzzard po ofT and pet l''- - T' substance i, a !.- -! an-frc- sh

air. '''' ''tic. but it i claimed that its ac--

Up to thi- - date the buzzard has
been chosen by any nation as its em-

blematic bin!. Iluzzard'.i UoujI ((u. 1

' 'or. A. Y. Sun.

UNREWARDED PATRIOTISM.
i

A Man Who W Not Apprrciated In III. (

' Vllle. j

"I alkinp about fourth of .lulv cele- -
. -

bration-- , said a tia-ti-n- wr from Iowa. '

"pueas I had the boss celebration in
.1.: .. ' i .1....tins coiuiiiy. 1 tu --ei 1 jii tiio- - oi lii:ii
kind of men who do a thinp all over!
when they Mart out to do it at all. No
half-wa- y business for me. I'm a thor- - f

ouphbred. I am. And when I in i

for a celebration I have one that ,

counts. Well, out in the Iowa town
where I come from I ow ned a bip
building. It was bout two hundred ,

feet .Miuare. and all lumber, and no
partitions in it. nor nothin' of that
aorL .lust one great big room. Thinks ,

I U myself, what it would be to have
a Fourth of July celebration in there, i

So 1 went out and bought about two
barrels full of these big cannon crack- - j

er ywii've -- een 'em-a- nd a bu-h- el or
two of other thinp-- . and carted 'cm J

into the big building of mine, and
heatetl 'em 1111 in the middle id the ,

lloor. I waited till the other 1kvs had .

done their prettiest at the noi-e-ma- k-
'

what

a

a

n- - t('
d

jus liKe a board,
truth wlim y

thirty lvz people

think so"
There wa drawback '

; limlritno-ti-x.k-ri- r in.1
burncl ia about minntes. ,

then there ntfonl mean

patriotic
mUfonane trying celebrator

independenne of country.
fact they talked

t rent in-

surance, pot cnr-ataf- tte

I ODcl4e4
1 4wn to my
ttak aad lt ld skating .aiok go
to fikaader. The ptrioiio

in
hmwr-c- hf ternUL

?T
..eTVj-- f i

, .m, fll.) IMIJ 'AUSiUW" ""J1 PK r-l- F- --;"

WATER-CA- S.

tl tbemim-t- r w

I:rt- - tin .Jijm! a aw.

hon- -

are

:

tu

Northerner
out

"ai'scoot."

ia

admim-ter- nal

.some

po

in

of

Tko IhJ iw . actually torn down
: t"1 tbr J- - manutwiurwl.
i ai ' wi' wrfrct :on wilr th '

' ww lat4l. It a.-- rih
' tni4ixj: rp-rinien-

t- jv.'orm-H- ! br
j iJsc wo from (Jfrminy U:
' !",n machinery which - If 1

lRr Wuluicof waJr-ca- . at the pr4-- :.

!roi O. Hnmlrr cwmlucUn! the rjfri-- f
ncv and aii to the snonUiic rntle- -

tueu as-mbl- ed

i projwiMj to ihow yoi omUi;j :

ni.r !rt! Aul.tii n' i Jir-ttifc-- v.

" '

3!ui oniv
,

f peraiirMl. I ,

will take thii water-pa- - make ft j

-- oltl and of arctic pnffrne. bide ',

which ice w !l --ei like fcr 'I1ii i
ad-CO- cr that w Mhli !th ! a
tu ! wonderful ihrn- - in U, ws? of
rr!i tap pnia."

:Jr-- niul--r then attnrbed to th
machinery u-- el m the work of chnrp- -

' P lht tht.rouphU -- tnadr can- -
vji-b- ap and ptne the onbr tu stnrt th
machiurr. Ihc buttlmr-rtH.i- M wa m- -

' hot. but .Mr. ltninb-- r a ob- -

rved button, up his to tiie
! roM If fore startmp up. and ;

' tl t'mperxtttp- - w.-v-- '

to be c-tt:n-
p arctn. ltthe complete

-- urpn-c of -- now b.can
to ' itu 'lnke-- lirst. tut xmi

lhlrk fast, ixllinp the nn.m
thruuph the dojr a thn-- k

flotid. profe-- or ntt-e- d ht bsMl.
the machinery .s:opp,-,l- . ami the -- ow

Then Mr. Itritnlrr
' :,'k from the machinery. to

common ice melted towiirncxjioH'U
to tire.

Mr. Brintler eclaitneil. a a
mati reached out his hand to the ma

."'Ibm't touch it. it will burn von
"That ice burn me Absurd waa ih .

r,,J"-v- - L,,,! Uir inie-so- r iiisi.ie.i ui
be alone, except to pive tun
sliphtest touch. One unliickv indi-

vidual wa- - piveii too pro'onped atomh
back of the hand, and found

that hand was devoid all 'eehup.
The professor looked at and ..iid:
"That tixea for four hours, siter that
it will ache for forty iht hoq will
blister and make trouble; it tuchcd it
too All of which fo'Iowod.
,r'or four the hum! ws .tbrolut-l- y

without fe'Imp; a needle :n.-its- l

produced no pain, and tha band
,

wa- - ""l No blood M'-a-we-d

th puncture, ii cii.imed tht Uni

ZA uin completely take the place o!
ether. ill eflect. except the psjU

! complete, and the mtaul
the tiiemlM'r touched completely
jiumled. tin of blood arresteiL,
and operations can be performed with--
out .suffering on the part of the patient
or lo-- e of anv considerable amount of
blood. A prominent physician her
who has been experimenting With it
believes it be m ,e.,rlv eyrr

'., '
ca--e a substitute for ether. Bnmler
says that all the di-cov- coincetel
with this a the iiroccn liv which"

taken from the i.ermnn mineral
sprinps. - Portland (.!'.) 'or. Itostoik
IIcraUL.

MANLY TENDERNESS.

Creat lnrnlnr' I'n.x-K-k mMv snrrnW
u! raltlifol Itlr.r lratli.

!''' are sometime, tempted to thmk
thut l" U' tender-hearte- ,! . to be
aml "nmanh. Yet the fmier-- xi

"art may be with thi
stronge-- t and most fonible ini.nl ami

Tuk''- - for 1',J'1,. the -- tory
:ld of to whom ow our
wonderful railway .'eorge

went one day into upp- -r

rr,om of hin ho,,, Utl b-- ed the
window--. It had been a long
tiin because f jhe gn.tt heat, but
uow "" weather wa tteeominp colder,
:uvi -- Ir- Mephe:-o- n thought i:

. . .m r .. t..i.r .' m.- - i..awuu Mc ...,
broken-hearte- d, almtr-- t d-a- d.

MepbTwm. drawing

young all apparrntlr uV:uL .

SPenn cril aloud. He tenderjr
lifted th? exhausted bird tb

lntf woan li liad " IonJ xn
Cav itruggU onng to it Horn

mind wn ebang.
tag the fact of tb earth, yet "W arp4
at slrght ol tht dad f.aauly. and

, deeply grieved, becau az h5 hiiali
had acoacouly bn the cac? of
daath. Manc&cUcr (Ety Tvutu.

AyoBgrnaa at. Lubeck. Teaa..
recently slid off kaytack and
killed br the pror4f of pitchfork ea-teri- og

aad

business, and then 1 told Vm ol)ld h" u"1! to - He little
just prepara to hear some noi-- c . Jk,,rw at th" txm he wa-- doing,
wa noise. Aff r I had got the je-o-

- I Tu' r three day afterw-vrd- . however.
ph's exjectations raised purty hiph I j

h chancd to olwrv.- - bird Hying

thrf lighted match into that arnst that window, and biu
big heap of lire-work- s. Noise? Why. 'mZ against it with ail iu might, again
no man ever heard such racket. Jt ' aDfJ ". if trying break it.
sound aa if the world wa coming ,

JJi v'npatliy and ciirio-it- y we.--n

to eod. or Jupiter had lallen down wfum1- - Whal eoiiM th. littb- - thing
and broken through the ice at the ! W3a-- ' if-- at once went to the room
North Pole, su.hin'. Thc racket , nd "I'n-- d lm window to -- . Tlie
was heard at Des Moines, one hundred . window oeiL the bin! traipht
and eighty miles away, an' some, po-- j ODV particular sKt in the rwm.
pie lirin' in the country-- thought they'd l wk itepherou saw a n-- that lit-be- en

earthquake You . the hip si" bir1' V b5ri1 J"k'd
room, with iu boanl sid,- - an roof. ' at il uoV tl,p tory in . a plane
acted aounamg 1 1

tell you the honest I
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FULL Or FUN.

driven

T tef ftl !? Sf.
U U x: :: " 'ism tar

tth li sriri
-- rfw;T rrie.r

a: nttk Wr. furmmJkmi (J.'ua.
rat

liiiidMr (u ys: lMHiolti?jT)
I kav noiikiMC it. mMv. Im; jthind-quart- rr

f Ismb anl &;." Yn
I IcHTMsktrtfK.r- - VrT wH. Y m.r
fXHi a maQ kllttactr- - vl Ji.'.--.'
I- -

I "Mev 1UkI rkxrtlr k W to M
mad of old rebWr JNm WV oft-

en Wrd tjK- - remark thrrfl Let

hr ;i raWtof.' Wrt u wvr vj
ioh! iW frUar rder," chow
Jot. 1 'mibrr Stntrjtmn.

" La eve-ltttmr- Mr. !!tHnvinn.
after rm4ne; jt arprafl cmler
tie huudtap. Ditrw Ntt " th;y
taY call it tr' rw if tie at to;
but tt -- ntU to tit) rar a o4 deal
jxhmt like kitchen poWp,

"ilr vwi sot thnw- -h rimnlnjj.
Bndp:" ", ntx. not tmU.iy
I'e cHirud tb bHi-- m m )iauy.

! I'm jt pm-- Je Miliar fi..--

ik --m! u Wpt tW rvS of lh
lurwtern." Btm Trmiwrift,

M U? tiuit gwl RTi iifcad ho
alter kt.kmp ki-r- h wwl l.. !r .r (,--f

her Wp HuIUMls. wklrh kl ct off
--crk. shr m UtM f4ttU t ih --Jm

'hjr br ttotier had ml
Uka u !or 3 kU wvr. IM n$vKa
Mrrtse.

.nie awl ltmUt vr imlm-nt- :

tJb,r tlr--t buti b-- xJk rlotKM kt al
t W Urrhark It W:n u mix hMK.
tiv w nv in iW watr. hunt Uirte.f

lHt jmjM.r yV0 Wm Wj. ,,,u anJ
that's 'Mottph.' CiUruo Trtimn.

Iik heri" remarked Ii Wlpjj
to tlt evrtw-- r jfrer, tix pv tttiMt
i- - riv ttxliy slippery. Why dtrn't yx
throw --owe aMd n H" 'X'sa't gut.
a bit." replied th gr-e- r. WnW.
throw sowe sttgar uwr U. lb pxkv

men; wtm't know th diller-Miae.- "

"lhstnot'" veit iUr groer
Mrs. ;Itlory "1 think It a

shame I hav u rWe nnntitd Im llmt
old coupe, when Mrs. jrendagl m

always getting somethiup nnw in thu
wv of a vehicle." Mr "Why.
my luve. I pnsv she Uimi't a iw
equipip. hais ihe Mr. tl. -- "Of
course she ha. I heanl her y at bsr
party the other evening thttt her hu- -
band had given her a carte hi audi".
Mr. ;. " It'-- i one of ths basket
phai:toiis. I guesv I'he I'.nu.bUr.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Fourth of July will not romi
on Sunday again uuul lH!i7.

A Butlalo (N V ) aliKn hii a fliMr
which is studded with stiver dollar".
Iu the center is plnced n twenty dollar
gold piece. The .due of the floor 1

-- aid to be four hundred dollar.
Little Claud Caughell, nine, yenr

old. was bitten In the foot hy a rattle-
snake, in the foot hills, ne.tr I'mmm.
('.tl.. anil died within three hour. Ir
-- jite of whitky ami other albgl anli- -

lotCs.
A crdored gentleman who in m-pop- etl

in the mttney-Iendin- p buduen at
(Quitman, (Ja.. alway rcfuc to lt

ut motiMt to any otic of hi ow n re.
no matter how pood or how nuumrou
the ae-urit- b are .V. f) TttnrM.

Ir Bichardson. of London, a mo,
celebrated phyiotau and one w bo bu
given several year f tudy on tbr
beneht of cycling, i emphatically of
thr opinion that there U no exenjl?
for women that it uporinr u triey-clin- p.

A man of Dav County. Minn.,
live on the bank of 3 larpw lak
where wild duek their tn-!-.

He hunts up their nest and replace
the epp with I'iz truttt hi hennery.
Die wild duck have hatched out a
nunilr of fine bno-- l of chicken. fr
him. Hi hen have no tlm for ltv-ti- ng

around.
Atlanta 1 the thin! Jargt ru.1

market in tbe wttrld. Ind'n cmw
fir-t- . New York n-- anl Atlanta

s4bl "i-J- K "utidi
of nuff in that ntr la! year, and oth-
er maker abtKit I.VU' poind.
houe there M C.l ;Mjtid. In
Macon Iorilbnl dd ITi.Ulrt. .V. ',
Trxlinr.r

A Nonralk (Cor.n.) nctb:r. tk-in- p

a final nrrr-- i ! Iter little ime be-

fore they .t,rh-- l lor Sunday -- bot.
notice! vKiifthing mmatural ia tlvi
hang xf a four-- y tar-b- ! 4r. Ji
inve.tjga:ej, and foMttd crW t.j

mmnon. wnit txr- -. y. ur protst nj
daughter u huwh ba-4- w x dog Uuty Zt
a Urjcu --JlrirrJ IJ,

,- a - - - - m ww- -

. -itapui rtirvj water .Vfter allow tag
th-3- i v irai for :wi ur three miaalrt
arraage lijeia xi $v. Th gutai

a ct:V. ctinz oa t)ij ttftM
aaj pKai, and prr-T- rc tlnnr hapt
and color long a!tr tley haTe tocoa:
dry-- lrrij JUraUi.

A fm.iT td rprrrw built tbtir ai
tb-- xd vf ti walking of a

HutUoa riTrr truuboat. Tb boM
lat at th wharf at the tinxr. afJ

lb? tgjf wrv laid in th--s fct Urforw
W wa ready to go. TV: old bird

were in a pitiful flatter whea ti great
Ua began to more up aa--d dowa
attd for a time tasry emtxl to qoetoa
tke adriaabilitr of trying to aialauba
a home ha aek aa unsteady pt- - FI
Bally they becaaae reeoacxled aad wwl
o tie bJat to Xew York aad Wet

that town are deaf to thL day. It waa J wx tilled with unpakab!e orrow. j rbwer mot w pre-re- S uv
the greatest Fourth of July oIcbriion ' Then sat the mother bird, and under j many nvnthi bv &rAw th-- t -r- s-ever

known in the State of lowv." i it four tiny title young oa mother fsllr. s rtx -i- b-Tl i
1
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